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For several yean ofay Mr. all I
wanted 10 do as fly airplanes. I don't

: AAA really, except three place*
Fina, Dr. Hertx-n Oxendme had

been a fighter pilot it WWII, and he
. wa one of my fint heroet. I mil
remember reading in the Raleigh
"New* aad Observer" about his
earnmgadoctorate m. I believe. 1955

wirsirs^.'rrsi
' woo a trip to Rtdgecnst. the Bapo*
camp, far getteg good grades ia Mr
John L. Caner's eighthgrade class, he
tent word for me 10 a<jp by hi* office

. at the college He also kaew I dida't j
havetheSldtopeyforpartofthecost

When I wee* to see ham. he calked
¦he into bis office, closed the door,
took ten dollars out ofhis wallet, and
gave it to ate He toldme I did aot have i
to pay haa back, and that he « sand I

. aetohaveit.ltwasatotallyunselfish I
act of kindness which I have aver i
forgotten

His mother Maud and his father
, Arthur were staunch membersofFirst t
Baptist Church, where we were i

' members So our finaglesknew each i
. other for two or three generations i

before that. Dr. Oxearhne was also a .

leading member of First Baptttt after j

be and Deb and the children moved
back home

The next year. I was a freshman in

high school. One day we were sitting
m class, when out ofthe clear blue dm
loud, crushing sound suddenly bit the
buildup A student yefled .Thai's
Tom Boy!" Everyone was excited,
sad the teacker coald hardly control
us.

"Tom Boy" was Navy Lwiuenani
Tom Oxendtne He was dyinga Navy
>et 100 teet off the ground buzzing
the town of Pembroke He made two
passes over the high school, pulling
upand hankie? to the southwest ai the
end of the second pass to the west I
must have been buy-eyed as he
climbed over Harper's Ferry going at
least 400 miles aa hour.

The year after that 1 was m Miss
Ruby Dial's library at the high school
sad saw aa Air Force recruiting
brochure. I read the whole rtung.afcw
tunes, and made up my mind on the
spot that 1 wouldbean AirFarce flyer.

While it was not burned strongly
into my mind, nevertheless it was
here ail the tune. A few years later,
sen I hed two yearsofcollege, nojob.
to money, and no prospects^ I
remembered what the brochure said-
rwo years of college, perfect vision,
rood health, at least five feet and four

The recruiter was very happy to
tee aae when I wafted ¦ the door.
When he learned I wannot going to be
aa enlisted nun. he iremod aae a hale
better than he did the diluted pay*

A V a 11 nL a aAfter I took tne Anted rones
OfficerQualifying Teat(AFOQT)and
Cred M. the Air Force aaat aae to

Dill Air Force Baae in Florida to
take the two days ofphysical There
were two of as potential "Cadets"
thtn Tle^^y^n^ alert

The other pay wear toodote to he
flight hnctwe had been warned not to

Bthere). and gar honied ¦ aey the
!*$. 1 don't know if dm hurt hie

potential military career or not But
when 1 got to Teaas and cador achooi
a few months hear. I kept tookiag far
htm And I never eaw him Maybe 1
had a change of heart Maybe he
didn't pas* the physical.

Aviation cadet school was hard,
harder than West Point, one of the
West Pointers who was an instructor
told me. We all hated it Over halfof
usdid not make it The instructors told
uswe would look bock on it with fond
memories, and we told each other
later that they were crazy Now I'm
crazy, because I do think fondly of it,
and take my kids to visit the baae.

DERMAL THERAPY'S
MOISTURIZERS WORK FOR

PEOPLE WHO HAVE TRIED EVERYTHING
MONEVSACK GUARANTEE

For Dermal Therapy's products, Pharmacist Darryl
Chamai uaaa tha aama elements found in suppie
young akin to rahydrata, smooth A soften your
specific very dry skin problems. Works even where

. popular moMunzars have not Cakuaad heats, dry
scaly akin even wrinkled skin deserve Dermal
TWpy, Rooomfnrxkd and UMdbythousandjot

MaH your check or money order plus $3.00
handling to American Melody 123 South St.,
Oyster Bay, NY 11771.
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Farmland For Salt
Robesoo Coooty-Smith's Township (SR 1338) 170+ teres
$ 133,000. 2000+ ft. rd. frontage. 133 acres cleared. .

Bowie Rd (SR 1318) Philadelphus Township. 93 acres ceared
plus 3 acre pond $90,000.
Hoke CouatwSR 1107 A 1103). 196+ acres. 42 acres
cleared. $68,773.00

Call Hetoa Locklear CCIM
(919) 738-1461
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r Your Bible And You 1
By Daniel Davte ^

"He was wounded for our

transgressions, be was bruised for our
iniquities: the chastisement of our

peace was upon him: and with his
stripes we are healed... The Lord hath
laid on him the iniquity of us all"
(Isaiah 53:5. 6). "He was numbered
with the transgressors, and he bare the
sin of many" (verse 12).

What awfulness of suffering this
bearingofsin brought upon the Son of
God we shall never know, but it
reached the ultimate limit because of
the utter perfection of His character
As Bishop B F Westcoft says "Man
ashe iscannot feel theMl significanceofdeath but Christ In His sinlessness'
perfectly realized its awfulness In
this fact lies the immeasurable
difference between the deathofC hrist.
simply as death, and that ofthe holiest
martyr "

Upon Him who came horn God.
with mind attuned to that of His holy
Father, and with all the delicate
sensitiveness of a perfect character,
fell the terrible impact of the penalty
of sin. No wonder we read in the
Scriptures that we have been bought
"with a price"! I Corinthians 6:20)
What a price!

Only the perfect love, in the heart
of the Eternal Lover, could have
devised a plan ofsalvation such as this
and endured so much to carry it
through to its consumption

Trying to bringhome to the people
of Philippi the stupendous nature of
the divine sacrifice, the apostle Paul
wrote this sublimely beautiful
description: "Though lie was in the
form of God. (Jesus) did not count

equality with God a thing to be
grasped, but emptied himself, taking
the form ofa servant. being bom in the
likeness of men. And being found in
human form he humbled Imnrelfiandn
became obedient unto death! even
death on the cross. ThereforeGod has
highly exalted him and bestowed on
him the name which is above every
name, that at the name ofJesus every
knee should bow. in heaven and on
earth and under the earth, and every
tongue confess that Jesus Christ is
Lord, to the glory ofGod the Father"
(Philippians 2:6-11. RSV).

Thus did God seek to bridge the
gulfthat sin had made As Peter wrote
"Christ also hath once suffered for
sins, the just for the unjust, that he
might bring ustoGod"(l Peter 3:18).

Lumberton House of Plaques
We specialize in Trophies & Plaques for all occasions.

EagravaUe items, and Plastic signs
Open: Tues. - Fri. 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Sat.< 10 a.m.-4 p.m.) Located at

112 W Fourth St Lumberton. NC 28358 Phone: 739-1207.

| PEMBROKE MATTRESS OUTLET^
Sale in Progress! j
Financing Available! We Deliver! gSenior Citizens Discount!

M-F 8-6 Sat 8-1 K
. Union Chapel Pd (919)521-3335®

A PROGRESSIVE ]savings a loan, ltd. ^

\ * This $100.00 MkiiiMii lahnct Chocktag Account AMows You To
Writ. Chacks WITHOUT A SERVICE CHARGE As Lor* As
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And JO* Par Chack Is Maraaiary. This Account Ooas Not P»y
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Pediatric Pointers
By JOSEPH T. BELL, MD

Ifyou have beat reading the news
thai past few months you probablyheard thai this is suppose to be a bad
year for the flu. I just cot buck to
Oklahoma after being in Robeson
County forthe holidays,and wouldn't
you know it. the flu is here! It seems
like I saw a too of kids in clinic, all
with the same symptoms, and all of it
was the flu

The flu is a virus that is common
here in the U.S. It's medical name is
influenza. It is most commonly seen
in the winter months, and affects all
ages. There isnogeographic testnctioo
to the illness The highest incidence
of disease in children usually occurs
in the 5-14 year old group Respiratory
secretionsofinfected children contain
large amounts of the virus, and the
infection is transmitted directly from
person to person by the airborne route

The symptomsofthe flu in school-
aged childrenand teenager^are simi lar
to the classic flu seen in adults The
illness usually starts with sudden high
fever along with flushed face, chills,
headache and muscle aches A dry
cough with runny nose iscommon, as
is sore throat symptoms. Eye pain,
burning and sensitivity to light may
also be seen. In uncomplicated flu. the
fever usually lasts up to 5 days, and
most symptoms aregone in 1-2 weeks.

The flu symptoms in younger, pre¬
school kids are more varied The
illness looks more like a bad upper
respiratory infection (common cold)
with high fever, but is also more

commonly ¦wortatcd with stomach
symptoms such as vomiting and
dianitea They also are more likely to
have swollen neck glands and ear
infection with the On vims. Muscle
aches may be present.

While most flu infections clear
without complications,some children
develop secondary infections, such as .

ear infections, sinus infections and
pneumonia. Reye syndrome is a .

disease associated with aspirin J
ingestion in flu patients, litis disease
can be fatal, never use aspinn in a
child you think may have tne flu.

Immunization with potent
influenza vaccines is safe and
effective. However, routine
vaccination of normal children has
not been recommended but has been
reserved for patients at high risk of
complications from the virus. These
would include children with heart
disorders, lung disease (including
asthma), kidney disorders, and
metabolic diseases <such as diabetes).

The best treatment for common
flu is bedrest, lotsoffluids,and Tylenol
for fever. There is a prescription
medication yourdoctormay prescribe
in some instances that can decrease
the length of the illness It is wise to
try to keep contagious children away
from elderly adults or debilitated
patients f

Well, that's all on the flu for now
Take care and we'll talk again next
week!

OnThe Pow a
Wow Circuit f

i
The following list of upcoming powwows is not intended to be a

complete list. Anyone having information about upcoming powwows
not listed isencouraged to send them to: Wild Turkey, P.O Box 1075.
Pembroke. NC 28372 or fax to (919) 521-1975.

.February 12.1994, Native American Powwow The North Caroluia
School ofScience and Mathematics. ChrlesR. Elber Physical Education
Center. Durham. NC. Joe Liles. 919-286-3366

.March 25-26. 1994-Annual Festival of the Four Holes Indian
Organization (The Natchez Kuseo Tritaei CalltlQl) &JJJ126ijy

.Rebirth of the Trditional Spiritual ,G«tfieruigs. a Tnbgte to the.
Great Spirit, Father of all Indian nations. June 16. 17, 18, 19. 1994
North Carolina Indian Cultural Center. Call Spotted Turtle (910)521-
4178. Painted Turtle (910) 521 -0020 or Wild Turkey (910) 521-2826

Attorneys & Counselors At Law
-Auto Accident* -Personal Injury -Divorces

2£hild_Cuetod^_A>Suj3j3£^ ^DWI^JTreffic_Offen«es
^Cnm^inaI_Tri«ls ^Wills

521-3413
ARNOLD LOCKLEAR

ARLIE JACOBS
RONNIE SUTTON

GRADY HUNT
No Chargo For Initial Consultation

203 S. Vance St.
Psmbroko
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